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FREE-Frigidaire, Groceries, Other Gifts Tomorrow [Fri.]
Kitcheneering
Course Makes
Gala Debut

Herald - Safeway 
Stores Class Draw 
Throng At Torrance 
Theatre._

By ROXIE SLEETH
"Kitcheneering," written

-about, read about and talkec
-about for weeks, became a 
"Jiappy reality yesterday for

-- 900 local housewives .who
H'ft tlu> Tm-nine-e Theatre at the 
( (inclusion of the first day's pro- 
(train with well-filled notobooki 
nnd well-thrilled hearts. .For wjio
vheth
hear e>r husbands or families who 
dints wouldn't lie thrilled by the 
. irrny of dishes deftly demon 
strated yesterday. !>>   Mrs. Edith 
Jnffers .Freeman tor the Safeway 
Stores and Piggly Wlggly.Home-

Uu au?
It was the further delight of the 

dispersing audience that there are 
still two more days of "Kltehen- 
eering" to be heard, and if the 
"ohs" and "aha" that were reflect 
ed In the crowd comments fol 
lowing the first day's demonstra 
tions' are to be taken as Indicative 
of the interest at the sessions to 
day and tomorrow, then "ejome 
early and avoid thti rush" should 
be a more than sufficient word to 
the wise. Doors, by the way. are 
opened very .promptly at 1 o'clock.

Julia l,ue. Wrlght, as national 
director of the Homemakers' Bu 
reau and'ki

' eine may be .forgiven for the ut 
most simplicity of expression, 

 '. "elone a swell job." And. If we 
were a man, which* we sometimes' 

r wisii that we were-.. weld take off.

belt.' in appreciation both of the 
dishes described and the manner 
eif their description.

.-' MEN PLEASED
One can well imagine, for ex 

ample, that men will be less dig 
nified, though none the less cn- 

, thusiastlc. in their approval of an 
English- 'Beefsteak Pie that .was 
lifted bodily out of ancient Eng 
lish history by the Homemakers' 
Bureau, given a .few deft touches 
"of modernization, and offered from 
the stage here us a faselnalirts 
ciiliiiinatlein -to the: explanation   of 
:i brand ne.'W way of mixing pasoy.

And then there was a real, gen 
uine-, identifiable an,d flavorful 
xrahnm cracker crust Bane of 
many a housewife's existence, par- 
tie-nlurly when the children are 
ilcnied the richer pastries, gra'iam 
cracker crust was revealed by'Mrs. 
Freeman as the subject of thous 
ands of Ineiuiries received by the 

. 'bureau, inquires which resulted 
in many hours of patient testing 
ami experimentation in the .bureau 
kite-hen to develop and perfect the 
rivipc which she demonstrated; 
"The beauty of this crust." Mrs. 
Freeman contributed tu this re 
porter's interrogation, "is that It 
.shouldn't ever fall if -directions are 
lollowe'd, anil ' the diree-tiems uro 
certainly simple?." It can. -slip 
pointed enit. lie used on just about 
any kind of pie.

MERINGUE
T.husp to whom a good meringue
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liuht by Mrs. Frepumn 111 her 
demonstration eif ways and means 
In prevent the singing of the 
ine.ringu.-'s thPinc song, "Why I 
Kail l-'ijr Vein." Tile elimination 
nf watery inprliihilfH 'wus aeciim- 
lilisliril at the same time-, and for 
tin- tips Klvi-p many a grateful 
limm-iiialiiir must have railed down

Mr Fr an
- work ilon.- by the Imreau

BISCUITS
er rasi-innilng revelation 

by tlu- first day of "Kit-
»M-ulia: 
lilghlj

COMPLETE MEAL
. I.. l,>|> oil Hie liroi; 

Ilia! win-Ill .1 evi-i-y

ing" might well be called 
i name that JuHa ] 

Wrlght has -given to the co. 
hie:h has added to her fa 
Irome economist) "ftec 

You'll Enjoy." For ' yesterd 
 eclpes were enjoyable, anel 
indoubtedly be enjoyed for a 1 
;ime . to come in local hoi 
After the program, . hundreds 

omen filed past' the tables 
hich the finished products   v 

displayed. What they saw n 
indeed have -Inspired many 
them tej determine upon espe 
treats for the home table at 
earliest opportunity, and It Is quite 
likely that many ' a local dinner 
last night was given a new. air 
of .festivity, -thanks to Mrs. Frce- 
maix's '.g'f f je,c t lK-e> 'demonstrations, 
which will be concluded starting 
at 2 o'clock tomorrow.

WHEN FOOD IS TOO SALTY
When food is made too salty, it 

may be counteracted by adding a 
tablespoonful each of vinegar and 
sugar.

Beef Knighted by King Hal;

Tradition ' credits merry King 
Henry VIII of England -wlth^the 
naming of sirloin of beef, his fav r 
orjte foast. One evening when It 
was brought to '.him. particularly 
well' roasted, the happy . monarch 
asked what" the joint was. Told 
It was loin, he areise, stood before 
the roast, drew his glittering, sword 
and said: "I knight thee Sir 
Loin."

, Another tradition says we owe 
the name of porterhouse to this 
demand in the Porter & Ale House 
of one Martin Morrison of New 
York, back in the early part of 
the eighteenth century.

One day his supply of steaks 
had been exhausted and, neit wisliV 
Ing to disappoint his customers, he 
cut his sirloin roast into steaks, 
sawing through the beirie when

The popularity of this cut for 
steak spread sel quickly that the! 
Ateaks were named after his Por 
ter & Ale House.

When Cap of Jar
Sticks Too Fast

To open a Jar of fruit or vege 
tables which has stuck fast, place 
the jar upside down in a deep 
saucepan half full of cold water, 
bring it to a boil and. let It' boll 
for a few moments. The jar Vylll 
then open easily. Or, try placing 
a hot stove lid or a .warm Jroh on 
top e>f the cover for two minutes.'

Removing Stains 
From*-Colored Gooflfc

For fruit stains on colored fab 
rics, use borax and ammonia. 
Camphor, will remove most fruit, 
jam or preserve st&in's from wlitjte 
goods while fresh; leave for one 
hour, then wash In cold watijr'; 
repeat if necessary.

ureen
Reappears On 

Family Table
The return to good living has 
 ought tlie soup tureen back to 
ir tables, according to the Bafe- 
ay Stores and Piggly Wiggly 

Homemakers' Bureau, Which offe 
a few suggestions for preparing 
and serving soups.

Clear, light soups are alwayi 
good in spring and summer, while 
the heavier, heartier soups are thi 
most popular in the fall and win 
ter.   However, whether serving the 
lighter soup for the opening cou 
or the heavier soup for the mi 
course, keep in mind that the per 
fect soup is correctly seasoned an 
served with appropriate accom 
panlments   and attractive gar 
nishes.

The petltes marmltos or snial 
pottery covered bowls are very at 
tractive -and different for serving 
thick soups or chowders infor 
mally.

The soup plate Is used for th 
mare formal service at . dinne 
With this we have the choice < 
a tablespoon,   dessert -spoon c 
round bowl spoon.

The cream soup bowl has bee 
popularized for Jnformal dlnnei 
and w,lth this Is used the emu 
soup spoon. This'is favored par 
ticularly for thick soup

Appropriate to servo with soups 
are usual plain salted cracker 
whole wheat crackers, oysti 
crackers, cheese wafers, brea 
sticks, hard rolls, thick slices c 
French bread, toasted, or croutqr 
(which arc just squares of rather 
dry bread, buttered and toasted o 
browned in deep fat), Melba toast 
and tiny meat turnovers, abou 
three Inches In diameter, and filled 
with highly seasoned chopp 
meat.

GARNISHES SUGGESTED
Gaulishes and accessories su

NO MORE 
CHOKED UP

SALTCELLARS !

Nearly two-thirds of America's housekeepers have dis 
covered that the nuisance of clogged saltcellars can 
easily be avoided by changing to Morton's Salt. Made 
with tiny cube-shaped crystals, which don't stick to 
gether in damp weather like the flake crystals of ordi- ''< 
nary table salt, it's practically impossible for it to form ^ 
annoying, wasteful lumps! .

Morton's is also a full-strength saltrand thus goes i;- 
farther because you use less. It comes either plain ''  
or iodized to prevent simple goiter in a triple-thick ^ 
moisture-proof package with a convenient hinged spout >. 
that won't tear out t

WHEN ? IT RAINS /
mPOURS

Dan't just ask. for salt—ask for Morton's Salt

estcd are tiny dumplings, meat 
alls, and vegetables, grated, diced 
r cut in thin strips.
Cercais such as rice, barley, tap- 

oca;   pastes as macaroni, noodles, 
ermlcelll and alphabets.
A- slice of toast spread with 

i or sprinkled with

Mushrooms

In the center of cream soups, also. 
For cream soups) chopped nuts, 

whipped cream, egg white, pop 
corn, or any puffed cereal, chopped 
parsley are appropriate addjtlpns.  

PR|Z6»~AT COOKINO SCHOOL 
1124,50 Frigidaire and many other til

u-if will !»  awarded at 
broiled, and placed Hiiion of Cooking Sphool Friday.

Maple Freeze 
New Dessert

Delicious Food Easily Made 
In Refrigerator

A new frozen dessert developed 
In the Safeway Stores nnd PIggly 
WlEKly Homemakcrs' Bureau Is 
Maple Freeze. It Is easily made 
In the freezing tray of a mRchanl- 
cal refrigerator. The; recipe fol 
lows:

MAPLE FREEZE
2 cups milk
2 teaspoons gelatin
2 egg yolks
1 cup canned maple syrup
1 teaspoon vanilla
Few grains salt
1 cup pastry cream
Soften gelatin In % cup of cold 

milk. Scald 1 cup milk and pom- 
over beaten OBB yolks. Cook and 
stir until custard coats the spoon. 
Remove from f I TO,, add* gelatin and 
stir until dissolved. Chill. Add 
remaining milk, maple syrup, va 
nilla, salt and pour into freezing 
tray. When mixture begins to

t, stir In the crea 
thick, but not

Stir several
freezing process.
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The finest pineappl

Charming aid practical wbtn (bin art many 
guests, is tbe English country bouse breakfast. 
"Come down when you please and blip yeursctf"

  More _ delicious, of course, are center slices 
of Hawaiian p/neapple. They are the very 
choicest part of the fruit. Flawless in form.

  Loveliest in color. And as for flavor, theirs is 
the glorious ripe-pineapple tang in its fullest 
perfection. Libby gives you, at no extra, cost, 
pineapple that is exclusively center slices I  You'll 
enjoy LJbby's Cnisbijj, {oo. Delicate in texture, 
tart-fresh'in flavor, it is just right for the 
Pineapple Cup which is also widely recom 
mended for health. When buying pineapple, 
always specify Cibby's. That's the way to be 
certain of cotter slices, and the finest Crushed.

Libby, M9Ncill & Libby 
Honolulu, Hawaii

IT COSTS YOU NO MORE

FEATURED AT THE 
COOKING SCHOOL
Center slices, and Libby's 
new Pineapple Juice as 
well. Have you tried this 
tangy health drink? Not 
a syrup but unsweetened 
juice, rich in natural Esters 
(the flavor -carriers). It's 
mttraclous for breakfast!

LIBBY GIVES YOU

U*^f3^J


